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On Saturdsy, tise U of A
Judo Club haSts its anomal judo
soumrnent in thse main gym.
la luly89 the Uof Awilihst
thse judo nationl champion-.
shipi.
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A Wadô-lCai karate club hoss

If auy sports club woild like
to sunounce an upcomiug event
aS tise U of A, or would like to
announce the resuits of a com-
petition, drop off your stodies
and/or photos at The Gaie way,
Roofn 282 SUS.

More -WaIIllionorees
After bis playmng days ended,

Kacabusalecame à coacis with
tise fuskies sud the Edmonton
Wildcats. aud liter bocame au,
asimtnt coacbwitith Uof A 6
1973. White ho coacbed astishe U
of A, tieSuDra won tree leaguo
tils a, sudeeVanier Cup. 1He
rudmi fom coacbing in 1985.

Kmm.eEb Moore - A native
Calanan Moore, à World Wr
Il votru, wusn offensive "aile
and fiallbacat thseU of A between
1946 sud 1948, wisen the football
teins wmsdimantlod Moore went
on to play for the E.skimos 0n
1949-50, tison plsyed for thse Cal-
gary Stampodons for two season
after tisai

lu the chasroom ,Moore ob-
tsined bis arts degree lu 1949,
sud thon lot à law degree in

1952. Iu 1968, ho wusunméda
Queen's Counscl, snd in 1972,
was appoîuted te tise Trial Divi-
sion or tise Suproin Court of
Alborta. Prosendly. Moore is thse
Ciemf Justice of Tise Court of
Qucen's Dencis of Alberta. This
Atne, Moore received an Rouer-
ary Doctor of Lawsfrom thieUof
A

Lorry Speerm Speers ex-
ceflodnluboth football and wrest-
lin during bis atietic career s
tise U of A, sud won tise Wilson
Challenge Tropby, thse U of As
award for their best maie atisletc,
in 1966. As a Béer wrestler. he
lost ouly once and won tise
Western champtonship in ail ive
Yeats he competed. lu 1969, bc
placed seventis at thse World
Championships iu Argentina. la
football, lie was an outstandiug
offensive lineman, sud was twice

uamod te tise western ail-star
eam for thse Golden Oeurs.

Hie wout on te coachs wrestling.'
and i 1970, took Edmouton's
top wrestiers osa five-weok tour
of Europe. Hie later coachsd
wrestling ai liAIT for five Years,
Speers later went to bocome priu-
cipal in jechester, Alberta, wisere
ha coachod a boito(isports. and
aiso co-authored s 1,250 page
book with bis wife Honnie titled
»Rolling Hillis snd Wisispering
Pite'.a iistory of tieTawatinaw
Valley.

Donald Stuiley - Stsnley's
atisletic career aitie U of A goes
back te 1936, when thse vsrsity
club was known as the Polar
Dean.In football, Stanley played
at runuing back, placekicker and
punter. During the fali, he aise
participated in rugby. It was bis
vliter sport,, hockey, wliere lie
got Most of bis atisietie acclaim.

1moQreati.on

Many mmeuof M ider pop-
ulations have beau dopived Of
acquirnigpisysiceul savityskID&s
lu addition, a large ouier 0f
user of tiseiseaitb cire systei are
eider aduits, as medical problems
tend teinicreaso wîsh aget.

Titis, bowever, desmotbave
te hat tise case. Rtcently, people
have beoen cmraged to beome
more physically active in later
stages ef life, as evidoncod by
sucli dovelopmeuts as the federai
goverumeut's Secretariat for Fit-
nesa in the. Tiird Age. A very
positive aspect of regular sud
appropriate lifelong pisysical act-
ivity, is that individuels ire able
te maintain botis tieir isealtis sud
vitality.

A recent development attise U
of A wisicis rocognith ie adveut
of tise wEra of thse Aged' and
empisasizes thse importance of
physical fituess for eIder adults ta
tise birtis of Project Alive sud
Weil. Since iîd-October
older individuels bave been pisys-
ically active on campus as parti-
cipants in tisis fltness researcis
project. Tise program is unique l.n
tisat it is theouoly permsuensiy
Iocatedgroup in thse province
participsting in pisysiesl fituess
progranm

Under tise direction of Or. Art
Burgess, Director of Campus Fit-
mmss sud Lffess$ew ftojm sAlîve
sud Weil is directed at. adulte
over tise age of 55, wiso are
retired, seuîi-retirod, or wlioart
available to attend daytime fituesa
epportunities. The project pro-
vides cliallenging prognams of
pisysicai fitness activities, wisich
sccordiug to Dr. Burgess are
'based ou tise ides tisat given

appropriait activities sud moti-
vation, older individuals may

lu 1940, Stanley receiyed bis
DB.Sc. in civil engineering, snd in
1948,' obtained both liii master's
snd doctoral degrees in environ-

eldcerty.
accomplisis matins thius.,

Keep Fit classes, Fiatucss
Straigbt Up, Aquacize, and Trai
CM are cunfenity offeéred n Mon-
days and Wednesdays. Thse en-
tbusiastic participants would 1ke
te lècrem ethe ia lsssfrom two
timeés/wVeik bt sree :isnes/week.
Speci lfestures of thse project
inchide thse instructors, Who are
within tise same age group as the
clients, aud the cms, wbicti is the
samne as tise reduced rate cbarged
te students for fituess programs.

1It isas aise been recognized that
medical problei may sccompsny
thse aging proceas, thsus entrance
int thse project doca nos include
rigid medical criteria. lnstead,
programs are modified in order
bo suit thse various needs of ini-
dividusis.

This unique project provides
an opportunity for students and
tisose mnvoived in thse ielping
professions ta increase tiseir ex-
posure to and involvement wltis
older aduits. lu ligisi of future
population trends, tiseir iucreased
awareness is timely and spprop-
date.

The success of this excitiug
new program wiil be very inter-
esting 10 observe. A growtis in thse
number of participants sud an
incresse in thse quslity of the
progrsms is expected. In addition
to, more ines classes, skating,
yoa, sud swimming wil be
offeredinuthsenext 10 week session
of thse projeci wisich begias Ian-
usry 23. individuals over the age
of 55, including parents of students
or friends of students Whio msy be
interested in becoming involved
witli Project Alive and Weil
may contact Campus Recreation
at 432-5607.

mental engineering front Harvard
University. lu 1954, he opened
bis own engiueering firm, Stanley
Associates Engineering Ltd. lu
his illustrious professional career,
Stanley lias been associated with
the Alberta Researchi Councal, the
Construction lndustry Develop..
ment Council. snd the Expert Ad-.
vasory Panel on Enviroument
Healîli of thse Worid Healtli
Organization.
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